Description

One of the most beautiful, well-built, and well-kept homes in Northeast Iowa! Custom construction, huge hot, newly paved street, triple attached/insulated/heated garage, extra garage, solid oak cabinetry/trim/doors, floor heat, main-fl. fam. rm. w/F.P., composite deck, and master suite!

Basic details

Listing Type: For Sale
Status Category: Active
Sale Type: 1
Property Type: Single Family
Listing ID: 20195562
Price: $334,000
Year Built: 2004
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 3
Total Full Baths: 3
Total 3/4 Baths: 0
Total Half Baths: 0
Total Square Footage: 3,344 Sqft
Above Grade SqFt: 1,869 Sqft
Main SqFt: 1,869 Sqft
Finished Below Grade SqFt: 1,475 Sqft
Below Grade SqFt: 1,869 Sqft
Lot Area: 0.70 Acre
Lot Dimensions: 158'x210'
Zoning: R-1
Elementary: Riceville
Middle: Riceville
High: Riceville
City: Riceville
State: Iowa
Zipcode: 50466
Country: Howard
Agent Information

Name: Kolbet Realtors Kolbet
Office: